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For Mlmlniippi and Arkansas l Fair,

cooler, wlndibeoomlni northerly.
For Tenncesee and Kentucky. Light

Mia, followed Saturday by fair, cooler! winds

bvcoinlus northerly.
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TO CONTRint'TOlia AXD CUIIKKM-ONDKNT-

We tnllrlt letters end communications upon n

ot general Internal, but men mint always lie

accoiniainlcU by the nimi and adrtrws of the
writer, aa(tiniiilaeot hit good fultU aud

No notice can be lakso of anouy-niou- a

omumunloa lions,
Couimiinlcatloni lor publication mint be written

enrnealiloofthepeaeoiilr, and, with all other
Ineilera connected with thomlllorlal department,
Ihnuld le addroMMHl: to the Editor of The Ap-

peal, tleiophla, Teiin."

Wc cannot, aa e nilo, undertako to return articles
not lotind suitable for publication,
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Fatlrm ofllee of THIS AI'I'KAU Na 12 Tribune

Hnllillns. New York. I. K. Vau Dorcn. Hiiecuil

Eulcra AgetiL

......I

"COTTON."

Receipts yesterday niimlnred 814 bales,

nnitt Sflt same day last your. Hales were

2.4.00 bales, of which exporters took 1,400

ami spinners I Am. The an lie for the past
week amounted to 13,500 bales, or U.lDi to
cxnorlcrs ami 4,4'0 to spinners. Tlio local
market was advanced closing Arm,

llcnlpli to (Into for tlio mwii are now
UlUIJia bales, and shipments ttt2,31o bales,
leaving as stock on hnnd 4 l,st) hale Tort
rcvelplA yesterday were 3.JJ1 bolus greater
tlmn on samo il:iy l:ial year, uml mrt rereldt
elnro Hepteiulwr 1 urn 1(13,712 butee In rxrevi
of ri't'eipla for aniiio time Inxt un. pcit

rottim cIimo.1 (inlet ami linn nl New Orlcuin,

linn ut Xew York, ami at Liverpool t a'ly
at full vulnc at an alvaneeof I lil l. The
Jivw Orleaiie future liiurket i "tel ly, ol.l
cmp oir I iHiint unit new crop off 1 to 3
point. LlverHHil futnrta urc alcaily, at an
a Initio of 1 to 3 i)iiitv The New York
future market rli ! (")', olil rnp up 1

jKiliit uml new cri oil' 1 poitiL l'ort it

ycMonluy wore 0.770 Imlea,

TUEMESirMSAlTEAIj
SATURDAY, t t t APltlb 13, lUOli

A U It EAT UPkEHI.
p'ir Charles Unwell, leading counsel be-

fore lilt I'timcll CoinmiHoion in defensd of

Mr. rrnull, yesterday concluded the
greatont sjiecch that line bceu dclivereil be-

fore an English Jiblgo in many a day. It
is only approached in Icugth and strength
by Whitesides's SIH-ec- ij (lefento of the
Young lrvlundors in 1H4H, or by aoino ot

the iuaMUrfiil speeehi'S ma lo in U'l'on- -

irW jjjiart diirinit tho tfLtl't ill

Dublin inJM.l" if w'lti'jj) JouloIT7Tr
coming geinratioiie of lUmlUU speaking

lawyers as a sMTth reinarkalile, not
merely of ils continuance through
many days, but becauso it Is a coinprehin-eit- o

defetiso of a nation put on trial in

tho Juraon of Iter greatest defender

and political alvoeale, Clurles Stewart

rirnclL TliiaspM'i'h haa challenged too
critic id approvul ot all the great intellect
ot Knglund, and won (tout tlio presiding

Justice, al Its cutieltiaiun, an blatant
of its scope, roinprehcn.

aiveneaa and orntotlcul spirit and lliiiidi.

h'ir Charles liuwll lias thus reached the
pinnacle of fame, lie lias ratalilished hie

own standard, and is coiifiwdly the lirat

of r.ugiUh advocates, rrouipiod, in all
that he aald and lias done during the long

protracted attempt ot tlio Salisbury
ministry and Thf Umhm limn in
ruin Mr. raruell, by someihliig mom

than the mere rofiMional deairu for

siicrcM comtnoii to a!l lavt vi ta i titi'ied In

great cases, lie lias extaliliidiixl hltnx'lf as
a patriot in the (.carts of all warm hearted
jxMple. An Irinhmuil himself, hie tongue

wss touched by the lin e ot patriotism and
his heart wits alow with sympnthy as be
unfolded tho long sulTciing and pntictico
ot a Hxplo tried In special ways in every

decade ot "00 years. Mr. Idadoione,

greuUwt of living I'ngtish otators, ac

kniwleild tho SM'!1 ot his persunaivo
clotpienco, and the press, even the Dew

papers ot Tory proclivities, have generally
telerrej to bis temuikahle (orvnsic displny
snd the accural y of bis

i.icts in sequent dentil as surpu.
ing atiylhing of like cliar.icler i

the liialnry ot the I'imjIh-- bur of
this era and as plocin Kir C'liaiie
so Lir hia fellow Uietuliersol that
b.ir that they form hut background f

his brilliant 4'imuulity. Mr. I'timcll
notwilhatsnding his inmxvnitt, tiiuat !

Inespreaaibly grateful to this trreal lawyer,
and we (leisure Ouit every Irixhm.in, no
matter where tlio rxieticies of lifu Ilia
find him today, will bo stimulated to out'
Sxken rxpremioii.t of ytatitU'le tr an hi
toric defense of Ireland such as has neve
before been made, a defense that is itaell
history pervaded by s pntle and symiia
thy as profound and touching as the inul
tiplied Sorrows of a ureal people. YVI

can say in prcm-iic- of mi extraordinary a

exhibit as this sjioccli of Sir Charles Ku- -

sell that the srt of oratory is in danger o
being ccllpwcd?

' r A
TllS Srw AIIkwii II X,i.in lift,

thing more to f- - ilM,iit Memphis as.... . jilonna .,
cotton mar., ,

- ,tiuie, siiswerimi
i .

rf imtrted allk
nornin,

and ln lUu" ol

Ufms valued at $2,00'). Th uiore kindly
wn bT Ibe waicbmanr UuMim.ni's

tlieir cscspe,
to and call

f good will

in wbick it Bays that if the merchants of

Now Albany cannot got a compress tbey
want to boo Memphis handlo all their

STREET PAVJKO.,
Tlio eoplo of Chattanooga, following

the cxamplo sot by thoso of Cincinnati,

aro about to pave the strcots of that city,
tlio Legislature having authorized expend
itures for that purpose, nearly or quite
equal to $700,000. 7lu limrt, looking over

the city and with a viow to the boot at-

tainable rosults for a sum so limited, ad
vises that "cars outfit to bo tukon lust wo

scatter this fund about over tlio town in
patches, and thus fritter away a considera-

ble fraction of the money. It has occurred

to thoso who have given the matter careful

study that paving should begin at the
business center and radiate toward the
boundaries. For instanco: Pave tho wain
north and south ortery, Market street,
Montgomery aveuno and Wlntcaldo, be

ginning at tho river and onding itt'Chat- -

tanooga Creek. That is no ninall Job, and
while it U being put in shapn for work,

tho Council can tnkelho timo to fortnulnto

a system of streots on which they will put
oHphult, or Belgian block, or brick, or
macadam, or something olso, and whoro

these diflercnt materials can bo used to

tbo end that tho city and tho people who

pay tho bill shall get tho most posiiblo

for their money, get that which is

best adapted to tho locality where

evil, and get such streets as tho

value and use ot abutting property will

Justify." In tho uiuln this is good advico,

Hut if Memphis was bcKhuilng such a

work, as wo hoped ho would about this
timo, we should urge for tho llolgimi pave.

men ton al heavy Jtruflle streets iiud asphalt
on all tlio others. Tlio experiences of tho

army ollh uts who huvo bad charge of tho
street work in Washington aro nuaiiiHt nil

nil other pitvc incuts hut these for cities.

The aphiilt, they report, la In tho long run
the rlic iicst pavement, tho rout of repairs

in twenty years being less tlmn I per cent.,
ami then it is a perfect sanltury pave

niciit. 1 tricks of all sorts were tried, act
in every imaginable way, but wero di
rinded for tho lleltfiaii and asphalt.

i:qVAL mains.
ThcHU).'gcslionof Mrs. Lldu Meriwothor,

that tho women of Ibis Ktato w ho buliove
in equal riuhts sliouhl organize for tho pur

him- - of nuitutii'H (r thoso rightM, is a good
one. ( )no wotunn, by her iHTsibleniu.-- , so- -

cured the pnsago by tho present lcgisla
t ii re, and by an overwhelming majority,
of a bill providing for the conferring of the
ollleo of County Suicriiitrudciitof Public
SchiNils on women of rapacity, skill, t.iet
and industry. This is a great step
gained. It Is a recognition of women's
rt jlit to (ill jHwiilons of cxecutivo trust,
demsnding admlnlstrstivcubilliy of a high
order. It a young woman can mnnnge

the schools of a couuty as populous as
Miclhv, if she ciinei'C.iito tlio laws Inlelli-jTi'iil!-

"Pl'HfibTy anl "w-ith"1- jUN.ico,

hy should she not be eriiiit--

d to hold other oilices Involving

tilling liko so much labor or personal re- -

on1liility? Why should Ut such a
o.uau be a member ot the County Court

and legislate (or the management of tho
Iconiimynary luatitutlnne ot the couuty, a
ork In which her womanly sympathies

would flud free play to pruut Miasiblo

abuses of those lustltulious as well as ot

the jHHir and sulrering within them? Why
should such a woman bo denied tho bid- -

t? Why thould not such a woman have
the right to vote? What is there In tho
selection of candidates to fill public ollli ee

that calls for tho cxerciso of as gn at men
tal capacity and icraoiiul rciHiuihilily as
tbo s.itiafiu'tury poiforuiaiico of tho dutiee
of SuHrilitelldelttof county public echoole?

c.i i:xe;ii;. ixcoxusiesci.
We print on the second pne s f.ilrsynop.

sis of tho siHioch made Udoro tho U-g- i da- -

lure ot Pennsylvania a few days ago by
the many times millionaire Mr. Curm gie,
of Pittsburg. We priurH as a specimen
of griM incoiiM-tenc- y in an adv. tea I a of

protection and to show that such advocate

aie niuro apt than other people to meaauro
their prir.ciplee by their mvesdiic In bus- -

I ne. Mr; Carnegie has been r'tvivlng
the alms ot the country as a iimnuf.wiurcr
of iri'tl and steel, who, or fellow, would
have Wen a Uggar instead ot a million
aire willmut Ibeiii. Prolection, he claims.
at any ct of bca'.iry to others, mut be
extended to him, aud lho Pennsylvania
Rullroad Company mtiat not extend the
U'ticllta and bleanlngs of protection to the
Chicago Iron manufacturers ,ln the form
ot (rciglils thatenublo them
to compete successfully with Carnegie at
the a alioaid. Hut aelll.linos and greed
are tho special aud outciiming sins of )ro
tectinu. Therefore Car.icgio not only
wants the government subsidy which
toliWr tar 111 secunsi to him, but bo woul
climb all riniictilion, coveting tho whole
market fr hiiiiMlf, Tus Aitral is op- -

ed lo railrosd illscrliulnatlo.is aud it
Is'lieves that Ciiruegia Is right In what
hvs.i)s in this quoted speech, but ill
broil I ecliao it is wholly lucoilaisleut with
his atlitulo as a protectionist, while
it is in the loser and most repreheusibti
svu iu keeping with the avariciouauess
which protection begets, encourages aud
fosters.

A arsi ui. to Th4 Kf York Herald
I. ites that tho rominbtaloii recently ap--

I'omtcd by Ihe l'n-e- i lutit to negotiato the
ptitihnaofU,00(ll0ii0acnsof Isnd In the
Indian Territory have been notified by
telegraph to asacinbto Iu Washington not
later than tbo 1Mb Inst. As soon there
after at their instructions ran be given
them -- probably within throo or lour days- --

THE MEMPHIS APPEAXt SATURDAY, Al xh IU, lX
they will loavo for Muscogoo, tho Capital

of the Cherokee Nation. Tho expectation

is that tho commission will finish its work

w ithin sixty or ninety days at tho farthest.

It is empowered to offer tho Cbcrokcos

any unfair work or bad temper.
Wo suggest to all1 who would be favorably

to temper. If
leaders even crowd J)00g

and too much post

$1.25 an aero. Some opposition Is expected strength, theywill find tbnt the thought- -

from tlio came mon, oui as wo im masses oi uio peopio wm " tho States
offered by the Government will secure tho take up a 'new. man.'
T It I Ll....u.l In 1,A mttn I '
xnuiuiis nullum iiuuiuo m iug buw I , . , ,i, i t I

than tho annual w. - w unooo me uiuei
th

rent paid thorn by the cattle men, it i. not Mri W- -

that they can J 1

cniis attention
THE SOLID mado by this ablo writer in treating oi

Some of the viows that aro Just now "Somo of the Tariff

current lu regard to the work In oach of a half dozen important indtw

which most at tries, Mr. "traces tho operation of

heart of breaking up tho Solid South are the sumo principle, that where

very Men who, In other things, ingenuity iu labor-savin- g pro-a- re

thoroughly practical, whoa thoy como ccbbos can be fairly tbo industry

to discuss thin scorn to loso has prospered to a point whoro prices are

their common sonso. They argue about kopt approximately as low as abroad,

it as if tho black and white voters In cases where this has as yet been
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"Ruy pnipertr. thunder! What does
the city want to own projierty for, more
than is absolutely necesaary? With all its

in that lino since Mr. Mad-
den went into otlice, the rs have
lo Pay rent tor the municipal olliciw
at headquarters. Instead of laying iu
more nrois-ri-y and holding on to all of it,
why don t they sell ou evervlhing excent
Just enough for corporate purpose' There's
.narsciatid Auction wptarea, for example.
It muy to a ttocuhsruy in tho deed that
causes the sutliorilies to swing on to thont
as puouc poras, out 11 not, there Is no
other excu-- o that aiiKara sulliclent for mv
satislactlon. Pil U-- t there isn't a mnn.
connucted with the government who can
sit down snd detail tho various pieces of
eilv imii.tflu "

There is p.st ono known jwlnt In Ihe
method of administering tho city affairs on
which the pr.-cn- t s'lininiMrain'in admits
having no advanced ideas over the original
under tho preseul form of government
lliat is in relioving the fund derived (nun
Police Court, lines and forfeitures, market
rents, etc.. (rom a drain that the oriuimd
law evidently Intcu led to Put upon it
i tus ta incidental lor the l olice
ii'parimmii ami thu feeding of roekpilo

is ruHcntallon in tho electoral collego, snd prisoners, both ol which have hitherto',. ,i, .iii.i. v. eAu.ii.i.aiio.i oi uio i iKH'n tnkeu irom tlio Inline ant.ronriulii.iuL
iileMlioil I would not leel aa thoiluh 1 I Kiihmiim of iiii.!..i,.l..ni, H, ,1...
would give an Intelligent opinion iqain It chain-gan- la rlurgod up to the

it is workedIrom a ihiIiUcmI aland- - eer's Ivparlment, lierauso
point I lieliovotho Deuiocrallcpsrty should there, yet the rock pile prodI
biko lho ground ol voting directly lor 1'r.si- - there almost if not quite exel
ideul and Vice President I consider this dillcrence Is verr slight,

net also goes
lusivclv. Tho

ln.l nn.iiii.li In
thu old JulTursoiiian dia lrino ol submit. I tho mind of liadden and bis
ting to the tieoplo lor their approval or dis- - to iilaca the llo,iori,.l (.,.. n,ta
approval ill! questions of this character. If in separsto qnnrtera. Receding from the
tne majority ol the people should decide original atnnd that ll was the law's pTsltivo
ono way or lho oilier no nun can find fault rc(tiirciuciil that the M.lice fund should
Willi it. ilia iratid oi l i could never, In stand the drain rvferml to. they now ra-

iny opinion, to nqs-ate- under this sys- - late that It was ao ilocldTd by y At-
torn. There is no sectionalism in the mat-- torney Judge C. W, lleiakell, and has lcen
ler when every man ran vote." ao scted upon from (hat day lo this, l lieie

Itoewell P. Flower ia no record of such deciaion. llicnieh tlu.ra
ia ehook his bond st the iiooplu's majority Is at preaont uo disputo as to iu having
,J .roKieitiou. "Ourttoveriiuienl," he said, been mado.

''is a tjovernment of checks and balances In addition to tho salarr, printing and
s inatead ol a Government bv the malnritv. awVIUinaut ins t. latt H.u.n

J2 Iu this particular rase the electors ropro. $ .0,000 and $(K),lWo per year, there Is the
414 "'" onjiiinj oi hid Toiee oi iiieir pnuceiy roiurn Irom privilege tsx. s.likely,

"u " oinrr enae n womo nmier tbe new law, lo reach tK),000 or
take the majority of the Mates to elect the $70,tsK). There is s bundle amounting lo
Prosidenl without nvard lo U.o numerical r.1l urn t,r Si
strength of the voters iu those Mates. U.e extent ot nerhans ono alxih. and Ihe

"lake Ihe tnited Stales Ihere Ihe halation tit ait I Oft tat ass. I mm saVsalMs elisaVtll ll t al

Government Is strictly federal, but in tho leaving the po:ioe and fire departments
Mouse it is not, for there Uie lU orow nta-- 1 to hn a.'.iiiiul al...,. i... i.,.,v mav iw.
lives are elected according to populations. Under lbs same sum. appropriation "that
Hut lho actiou of the one body is a check prevailed during the past iwo years, with
liiu.H tit nll.ne at.I-- l- I ....A t. a al. I f. t . .

JT"' wsiiwi, Mum ia jtiFV vi IIHV tlio I II'H-aWt-l Wlliiril.! lO tUV,

and lu my opiuloa Uawre never has been I aud reasoning all along 0.0 line.
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